Recently, considerable focus, e.g., in the fifth IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change) Assessment Report (2014) has been trained on why adaptation and mitigation have not been developed more than at present, with relatively few local government actions taken compared with, for example, more discursive policy agreement on the importance of the issue of climate change. Going beyond a focus on general limits and barriers, this comment suggests that one important issue is that climate change has not yet been sufficiently integrated into the state regulative structure of legislation and policy-making. A comparison between three cases suggests that local developments that are not supported in particular by binding regulation are unlikely to achieve the same general level of implementation as issues for which such regulative demands (and thereby also requirements for prioritization) exist. This constitutes an important consideration for the development of adaptation and mitigation as policy areas, including on the local level.
Challenges of Climate Policy
While increasing focus is placed on policy development in relation to climate change, it is yet unclear as to how successful or efficient these efforts developed so far are in terms of tackling climate change, both mitigation and adaptation. In reviewing the progress of adaptation, the latest report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change notes that implementation has so far been relatively limited [1] and discusses multiple potential limitations and barriers to this. With regard to mitigation, the need for further development within international commitments, as well as national and sub-national development, is highlighted. To a large extent, then, the social complexity of implementation and gaining political will for the development in the face of multiple stressors may be regarded as limiting progress towards managing climate change [2] [3] [4] . This limitation means that there is a need to problematize the structure of implementation further.
Implementation of Climate Policy: Mixing of Old with New
The development of decision-making has been expressed in political science literature as not only that of government-i.e., steering by the state-but of governance, or steering amongst broader groups including not only state but also business and non-governmental organizations [15] . Multi-level governance has been defined as the negotiated exchange between institutions on multiple levels, including the local, regional and national organization of the state and other actors (ibid.). However, studies also with regard to areas other than the environment have noted that, while multi-level governance "enabled non-hierarchical linkages for interdependent policy coordination, it appeared scholars had underestimated the conditions needed to ensure effective policy co-ordination and, hence, convergence" [16] .
Limitations have, among others, included "vertical co-ordination problems, including increasing transaction costs, which rose with 'the number of administrative levels and degree of subnational autonomy'" [16, 17] . The multi-level setting also adds complexity in that not only state but other means of organization are recognized: "the 'geographical imaginary' of environmental politics, where discrete local, national and international arenas operated in parallel, needed to give way to an account which recognized the complex vertical linkages between state institutions and the emergence of new political spaces which exceed this lexicon" [18] .
In particular, the EU structure has come to add to governance arrangements by resulting in new issue arrangements but also reconfiguring the state structure, for instance, through EU legislation, such as directives that are required to be enforced at state level. The formal structure of public policy and the instruments used are thus shifting from a purely state configuration to one that also includes the EU. As a result, we should also expect an increasing role of regulation and formal public policy instruments [19, 20] , despite much literature having focused on the increasingly networked nature of decision-making.
In addition to issues related to vertical coordination, it is also interesting to note that existing EU-level regulation can also significantly impact climate policy, whilst not directly addressing climate change concerns. A good example of this is the way in which the relatively far developed flood risk issue is dealt with in relation to an emerging policy issue of adaptation. This follows a pattern identified for emerging policy areas and also indicates that the largest regulative requirements for adaptation are emerging from other, better institutionalized policy areas [21, 22] . In this, improvements in adaptation may largely result from a "download Europeanization," where cities revise their practices as a result of the required implementation of EU programs [20] . Much literature, however, has noted that, while these types of new arrangements are increasingly widespread, they supplement rather than replace the state structure [15, 23] . The result is more complex as well, as binding regulation at EU level (directives) and national level are supplemented with more mixed and more increasingly "soft", i.e., non-mandatory, instruments as well as with market-based, or other non-state measures.
Emerging Areas, Choice of Policy Instruments and Compliance
While the choice of public policy instruments to regulate an area is often unproblematized, it has been argued that "instrumentation is really a political issue, as the choice of instrument-which, moreover, may form the object of political conflict-will partly structure the process and its results" [24] . Generally, public policy instruments are differentiated into three major categories: (1) legal and regulatory instruments; (2) economic and financial instruments; (3) "soft" instruments; in other words, what could be conceived of as the "sticks", the "carrots" and the "sermons" of public policy [21, 24] . Some also add a fourth type of instrument to the list above, highlighting the role of institutional instruments that set the ground rules for interaction: for instance, property regimes [25] [26] [27] . In addition, soft instruments are often supported by non-government centered, market-based or other forms of regulation e.g., through development of standards or codes of conduct. These may be developed in coordination or with pressure from the state, or e.g., in relation to the market (see [14] for a conceptualization of decentred regulation). Whilst these may be of crucial importance, our focus here is mainly on public policy by the state: that is, on how the state institutionalizes issues with high political agreement such as those of adaptation and mitigation. We thus focus our discussion on the three first categories.
The first of these, legal and regulatory instruments or binding regulation, require "actors to act within some clearly defined boundaries of what is allowed and what is not allowed" [21] . They are thus usually reserved for norms with the highest level of agreement: it takes time, for instance, for a new policy area to reach such a stage that it is given a mandatory nature [21, 22] . While implementation may still be limited, for instance in cases where laws are not enforced, these instruments are typically backed by threat of sanctions, such as fines or withdrawal of rights that also support some level of implementation. Legal and regulatory instruments thus both play a normative role in supporting some actions and identifying them as acceptable, as well as further providing possibilities for sanctioning non-compliance. The utilization of economic and financial instruments may thus be applied to further support actions. However, as they usually result in a cost to the state in terms of implementation e.g., of systems for fines or perhaps costs for grants, they are also unlikely to be applied in policy areas that are more newly emerged or on which less agreement currently exists [22] .
Finally, soft instruments are characterized by being voluntary and non-coercive. Rather than imposing sanctions or requirements, they utilize persuasion to develop mutual agreements, and may consist of recommendations or codes of conduct, public-private partnerships, information campaigns or voluntary/contractual agreements [21] . These are the instruments by which emerging policy areas are likely to be governed, and, so far, this is the area in which climate issues have been situated. For instance, "Most countries have opted, at least up to now, for 'softer' forms of governing and have abstained from intervening directly in local climate politics" [22] . However, this is despite that "the economic literature suggests that, in some contexts, voluntary approaches can be effective if carefully designed but are not likely to be effective otherwise" [28] . Thus, while developing towards potentially larger institutionalization would be a natural development for issues that gain large salience, reaching this level of institutionalization takes time. Before issues gain sufficient consensus on means and methods to become institutionalized in legislation, less hierarchical, soft instruments remain subject to voluntary agreement among actors. Thus, for example, "'soft' policy instruments not backed by EU legislation encourage coordination, benchmarking and best practice without any threat of sanctions" [16] . In the climate area, these have included guidelines for local authorities and dissemination of information on good-practice cases [22] . Subsequently, among such actors, agreement and integration of these areas may be limited to a discursive or general policy agreement level, including a general agreement on the importance of measures (such as sustainable development or adaptation, the level so far highlighted as most common for agreement on adaptation according to [1]).
Institutionalization through soft measures, however, also result in actors who do not agree with these, or de-prioritize work in these areas due to other priorities or issues that are regarded as more pressing, only have normative and non-binding claims on them to integrate this area. This may be particularly noticeable at the local level. While local government may be able to self-organize in its capacity as a relatively strong actor within the planning framework and generally within the areas of municipal jurisdiction (e.g., education or health care), national level may pose multiple other requirements than climate in these areas-requirements that are mandatory. Thus, it may only be that after all other, stronger, requirements are taken into account that voluntary climate issues might be able to compete for priority (and then almost by necessity for a very limited policy space and resources). Issues that are not subject to binding regulation may thus well be de-prioritized as time and resources focus on mandatory issues (of which implementation of EU directives is one)-in particular, if funding is limited to project funding, which may be the case even in well-resourced (capital) cities [29] .
The consideration with regard to climate may thus not be that municipalities or local government are not formally able to act on these issues but rather that the regulative environment and incentive structure may result in a situation where prioritizing voluntary aims at the level of or higher than mandatory ones may be difficult, given limited resources. However, a large number of potential considerations can formally be taken by local government. For instance, it has been suggested that urban climate governance may self-govern or govern by provision with regard to the activities it controls and that "strong leadership in the integration of processes has the ability to compensate for a lack of guidance or supporting legislation from higher decision-making levels" [30] . Local government may, for example, demand specific procurement within existing procurement-requirements already adopted by higher levels. It may also influence action through its ownership share in municipal companies, or act to "improve energy efficiency in government offices and other municipality-owned buildings" [22] . Another possibility is to take initiative for, or participate in, networks on e.g., urban climate change policy [18] , leading to the utilization of legal and regulatory instruments at the local level, such as planning instruments [22] , in relation, for instance, to adaptation. In a similar manner, interaction with the EU level could result in a sort of "download Europeanization" at the urban level by cities changing their "policies, practices, preferences or participants within local systems of governance, arising from the negotiation and implementation of EU programs", complemented by an "upload Europeanization" whereby "innovative urban practices" may result in the "incorporation of local initiatives in pan-European policies or programs" [20] .
Examples of Implementation in the Nordic Context: Crowding of Policy Space
The review of the use of instruments suggests that, as the policy arena matures and issues become more highly accepted, so may the use of instruments move from voluntary towards being institutionalized, and, if judged important, included within binding regulation (such as the climate laws that are now emerging in some European states). However, it would also appear that stronger regulation with regard to climate is found in terms of the more established areas of energy policy vis-à-vis mitigation, and flood management vis-à-vis adaptation.
In Denmark, combinations of actions mandated on the national and EU level are coordinated and partly prioritized at the local level. At the EU level, the EU Floods Directive (2007/60/EC) [31] has direct impact on the municipalities, especially those that have been identified as a risk area in Denmark under the Directive [32] . The Floods Directive requires extensive flood risk assessment analysis and action plans for all member states. A growing focus on climate change adaptation has been developed mainly in relation to large-scale flood event risk, considerations which resulted in a national requirement that all Danish municipalities must develop climate adaptation plans by the end of 2013 [33] . Subsequent changes in national law allow local utility companies the opportunity to invest in areas even if these are not directly related to waste water management-for instance, projects which prevent rainwater from reaching the sewage system, by using green areas, permeable surfaces and soakaways for retention and infiltration [34] . Another law opened up not only aesthetic or functional considerations but also climate-related issues to motivate restrictions in the compulsory local plans drawn up by municipalities [35] . The responsibility of practical climate adaptation at the local level has been designated to the individual municipality, where the role of the national government is to facilitate and control this process by providing information, advice and regulations. To this end, the Danish Ministry of the Environment is imposing a requirement that climate adaptation plans should, at a minimum, include risk assessment mapping and action plans developed in cooperation with the public and relevant stakeholders [36] . An advisory group of experts was created to visit municipalities and assist them in their climate adaptation planning. However, no specific funding exists beyond the opportunity to co-finance projects with utility companies. Large variations in how this legislation is implemented may exist across municipalities, as the level of institutionalization of climate change adaptation thereby centers on requiring development of climate change adaptation plans. Beyond that, it mainly provides possibility for, rather than mandates, consideration to climate (for example, allowing for climate-related issues to be included in compulsory local plans).
In Finland, adaptation has primarily been governed through soft policy instruments and has not resulted in any corresponding requirements for e.g., developing adaptation plans at the municipal level. Finland's National Adaptation Strategy, published as early as 2005 [37] , proposed adaptation action on a sectoral basis but was not coupled to implementation requirements. The Strategy was considered to provide little guidance for local adaptation [38, 39] . In addition, the recently published National Adaptation Plan for Climate Change 2022 [40] stresses the sectoral and individual responsibility for adaptation, while the state's role is restricted to safeguarding society's most central functions and the provision of expertise. The Finnish Climate Act, passed in 2015 (HE 82/2014) steers the government in the preparation of a national plan for adaptation and has details on the reporting. However, it does not have influence on the local adaptation, nor measures to steer it. So far, despite not being compelled in a legally binding sense to do so, some municipalities have developed adaptation strategies or have addressed mitigation and adaptation in a common strategy [41] [42] [43] [44] . All of these strategies also remain soft instruments, since their implementation is not compulsory, nor is the non-implementation of the strategy penalized by sanctions or the withdrawal of rights. However, city departments can make binding decisions in their role as public authorities, and the consideration of new knowledge in local building codes or detailed plans can provide entry points for informed climate change adaptation [45] . Legislation also offers possibilities to shape climate change adaptation, especially when it comes to changes in the frequency and intensity of floods and precipitation patterns. However, few practical adaptation measures have been undertaken separately from flood protection measures based on the Land Use and Building Act requirement to promote a safe and healthy living environment (132/1999, Section 5). Financial governing instruments that may promote climate change adaptation by private individuals and companies are not widely used. The insurance of homes against flood damage offers, in theory, such an instrument, but in practice to date, premiums do not depend on the house location [46] .
Issues of implementation that are relevant for comparison can be highlighted with regard to a case of mitigation in Norway. We chose the case of mitigation in the private housing sector as it constitutes one of the least strongly regulated sectors of what is otherwise a relatively strongly regulated national mitigation regime. However, as it is situated within the broader context of a strongly regulated sector, voluntary mechanisms-for instance with regard to house owners renovations-could be seen as underpinned by a context of stronger demands.
Generally with regard to mitigation in the housing sector, Norwegian climate and energy policy broadly follows that of the EU. National strategic documents reflect EU concerns for reducing climate gas emissions from buildings, as well as the challenge posed by existing building mass and private dwellings which tend to be renovated outside the sphere of regulation [47, 48] . While home renovation is steered with soft instruments, such as information campaigns, counselling services, economic support for components such as energy efficient heating systems and work such as insulation and campaigns aimed at producers of building components [49] , binding regulations play an essential role in coordinating the efforts of policy agents at different levels. One example is the ban on oil heaters in houses from 2020 which was initiated by the EU and adopted by Norway. This requirement has given policy actors in Norway a fixed point to coordinate their efforts around. The ban is also one of the few regulations that directly impact renovation in private dwellings as it requires the replacement of oil heaters. It motivates house owners to show up at meetings, seek information about technologies, and support programs and solutions. The regulatory instrument also provides a context for the application of financial and soft instrument, bringing climate policy into private homes. Another example of the importance of legal and regulatory instruments is the building code in which Norway, to a great extent, follows EU requirements. As the code establishes a concrete, specific standard, it has a coordinating effect for the various agents of policy implementation including builders, producers of building components, do-it-yourself stores and energy consultants. As such, the building code runs like a line from the EU, through national policy, to municipalities, thus forcing actors implementing climate policy to coordinate with each other.
Thus, while the energy area is both highly regulated-since the 1970s as part of the first environmental policy wave-and exerts considerable impact on mitigation [50] , this "loophole" area of private housing could be regarded as an exception in this broader context. It demonstrates the interacting complexities of a difficult-to-regulate subarea, difficult-to-reach individual actors, and soft regulation. At present, energy policy for private dwellings is implemented in practice by policy actors representing various levels of government, as well as by private institutions such as DIY stores, building companies and independent energy consultants. Many of them take part in an informal network on the national level [51] , or in local level networks. At the municipality level, many local initiatives are underway aimed at energy efficiency in private dwellings, for example support to local energy counselling services and financial support for energy upgrading. Legal and regulatory instruments are coordinated between municipalities first and foremost in the processing of planning permission applications which follows the national building code. However, these instruments do not affect renovation projects in private dwellings directly as they are not regulated in this context. Soft and financial initiatives are thus not coordinated between municipalities in Norway but are increasingly coordinated through public enterprises operation at the national level, most notably Enova, an enterprise specifically set up to enhance the transition to greener energy at the national level, and the Housing Bank, providing affordable loans to house owners on the condition of ambitious energy standards [52] . As a result, a house owner engaged in a renovation project may experience that a number of policy agents have a say in the project, and they may provide different advice or express different requirements-and thus that an unclear policy situation with multiple potential choices limits action on mitigation in private housing. Even though policy agents tend to form networks in Norway, several actors have expressed their frustration over difficulties in coordinating their efforts, both between different levels of government but also between institutions at the same level.
Discussion
This note discusses implementation of climate policy in the Nordic context. The three examples show how the policy arena is created through the multilevel governance arrangements, resulting in the proliferation of instruments for steering. The case of Norway illustrates well the problematic nature of nested implementation within the more highly regulated and more traditional environmental energy policy area. In this case of reduction of energy use in buildings, significant cooperation was seen as developing as a result of binding regulations, requiring coordination between actors. However, given the large number of actors in the sector and the complexity and subsequently modestly regulated nature of energy use in family level dwellings, this area was subject both to multiple and uncoordinated actors and soft regulation with limited implementation. The case can thus be seen to illustrate the fact that governance (between multiple actors and using multiple types of instruments, in particular soft instruments) requires much more coordination between actors than does traditional government steering in order to be successful [16] . The problems with coordination of climate policy for buildings are first and foremost concerned with financial and soft instruments, as agents do not coordinate efforts. This is because they are not forced to do so, and house owners turn away from the voluntary policies as its focus on details (in line with broader regulation, but applicable there as mandatory) contradicts their own more fluid renovation practices, and they are often not considered consistent.
In the two adaptation cases, in Denmark and Finland, flood management imposes by far the greater regulative requirements compared to adaptation to climate change. In comparison to flood management, adaptation policy has not gained such a level of implementation in the EU (where it is so far only developed as a non-binding strategy [53] ), nor at the national level. In both the Danish and Finnish cases, thus, adaptation is largely managed through considerations in relation to flood risk under the existing EU requirements. This raises concerns over how to coordinate these requirements with the national adaptation plan requirements. The two countries diverge in that Denmark has national level requirements for municipal development of an adaptation plan, while a development of an adaptation plan in Finland is voluntary. However, the requirements for adaptation developed through legal means largely open up for municipalities to consider adaptation in Denmark, rather than require them to do so, and place no binding requirements on municipalities.
Hence, the regulation that is becoming most important is not in the emerging area of adaptation but focused on the case of flood risk. This "add on" of a new policy problem, a complex one, results in multiple questions when considering the choice of policy instruments. If this new area, adaptation in this case, consists of already regulated policy areas addressing parts of the new concern, how does one integrate new steering mechanisms in a way that does not reduce, contradict or in other ways "mis-match" with existing ones? These considerations suggest that the possibility of "mainstreaming" or integrating climate change into an existing regulative context can not be taken as given, but should rather be problematized with regard to what can be done at what level of regulation and use of instruments, within the existing regulative context and the competing priorities or requirements that may exist [54, 55] . These findings are partly supported elsewhere, as it has been found that, despite significant possibilities for the municipal level to self-organize such as through providing leadership on climate issues or utilizing planning instruments available on the local level, measures have often retained a relatively soft, guiding character [1, 22, 30, [56] [57] [58] . While successful examples can be seen for instance in the Netherlands, it could be argued that the high level of integration of water issues into legislative and planning systems [59] and their application in well-resourced larger cities, such as Rotterdam, as well as related existing spatial planning mechanisms and processes, together pose a context of well-developed instruments and practices without which the integration of adaptation in these cases cannot be understood [2] .
While soft measures have often been highlighted as crucial to the local level, this comment thus calls to attention that there are inherent limits in such instruments, for instance in the absence of political will or given de-prioritization in relation to existing mandatory requirements [24] . Non-mandatory developments may be less likely to be well funded and will have to compete with all mandatory requirements for funding and implementation at any level [11, 60] . Participation and bottom-up issue building will, while possibly locally effective, thus require high levels of agreement as well as coordination to attain uploading to European level [16] .
Conclusions
Given that climate change has been emphasized as an area of broad societal risk, we thus highlight a need to develop approaches to integrate the emerging area of adaptation within a structure of mandatory regulation. These do not need to contradict the necessity to consider local variability [33] : first steps could, for example, include requiring explicit decisions on the role of adaptation in various council decisions where relevant. The role and application of mandatory adaptation planning now required in the Danish case may also be important to consider as a model for other countries. While it is difficult to pinpoint in what other specific ways stronger regulation could have been enacted in the Danish and Finnish cases, as multiple options exist, a comparison could be made with a UK case. In England, the integration of an indicator on adaptation within a national assessment system provided a reason for local government to prioritize adaptation, as adaptation could be selected as one of the indicators on which local government reported and was assessed for funding on the national level [60] . After the decommissioning of the indicator system and this national indicator with it, interviewees noted that it was becoming more difficult to prioritize adaptation [60, 61] While the ways in which adaptation is more strongly regulated need thus not necessarily always be through legislation, increasing institutionalization will need to relate to existing systems providing for prioritarization and setting requirements. Relevant measures will depend on and should be assessed within the types of regulative systems that already exist, with an eye to placing climate change at a level that reflects the importance it is accorded in that decision-making system.
Rather than making the limited implementation of climate change issues so far surprise us, we should thus instead review the regulative context and opportunities [24] -not least given the large variety of areas with which climate change issues intersect-for integration or mainstreaming that places climate not only rhetorically but also in practice at par with other issue areas.
